
speaker's stand which had been preRoekinghanf THE FMST NEW GOODSpared in Hargrave's grove, on themr. jno. s. verner, ot uoiumoia,
southern edge of town..After theTHURSD AYDgSO JffigL 1 S. amjptrollSr of Ihfe State, paid a FOR THE EARLY AUTUf.lCI TRADE.

- ''iA.:Warn5ag,''
The modes of death's approach

are various, and statistics show con-
clusively that more persona die from
diseasest of. the Throat.and . Lungs
than any other. It W probable that
'every on e. wi tl 1 ont exce ptio n ; recei ves
vast nunibera 'of Tubercle.Germs in-
to the system arid where these cerma

u CW. (.t
'

j V. i ; iyisitjto out to&6 Saturday last
Church Directory. !.-

-. and was the guest of Mrs. M. H.

MlmHC & fells' i4n.law is.
W6biriaslorServicfe3 fevrV1 Sabbath It' Mr. Verner 'nas bietfniakin a'fcan- -

THE JOINT DISOTJSSION.

PottIs and Dockeiy , at Monro;aaji::
; rWadesborpLargs and Entlmsiastic

Crowds Greet the Qiampioa; of'
;at 'a Dis- -'

The great, battle is ori.'-Th- e 4wo
opposing; candidates ;f6i th riffice jof
Governor-ibfot- h Crplinamet in

I have, made a New Departure, and have

Fowle phalanx had'gotten "out of
sighl. a carriage was driven " iip to
take Col. Dockery to the stanJ, but
he must have felt bad at the contrast

between hisarid Fowle's recep-

tion Fowle's was a grand . oyation
--rhe appeared as a man among men.

Dockery. wis as a ."stranger in a
strange - land"T-r- a man '? whom 'few

yass-s-f the State of South Carolinaii a. m., ana at at ?:$u p, m.
Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even-

ing at 7:80. ; i
Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:30 P. M.

an upon suuabiesoii they start mto ijust added to .my stock a lull line ot Fmtflife and deyelop, at first slowly and , T; ,
T

- . ,
in thejnteest of the Democratic par-

ty, and when it became known that
lie.was in town a committee of the

is shown by a slight tickimg sensa-- . Luress . vtooqs oi an me iasiiionanie - ianrifvs
tion in the throat and if allowed to I j .v j . joint "debate at . Monroe oh Monday
continue their ravages they extend UUU. SUitUUS. 1;UU1U UUU StiU UlUIil.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Needham
B. Cobb, Pastor. Services 1st Sunday and
Thursday night preceding &igIi8Q.?..-M-- l

and third Sunday at 11 a. m. and :SQ ?.

Demdclcatitj-tStu- b waited upon him ast an4 opened the campaign in
of the two thousand or more to the lungs producing uonsumption,:and invite him to address the club earnest. Judge Fowl ;rarrived; at ..nt!j onnnaAna oc o and. to the head,, causing- Catarrh. CLOTDINC OF ILL GUIDES, SUITS FROM . $2.50 IP,m. cervices at artiidge street 1st tbatilght. This he consented to Now all this is dangerous and if alMftnoeroiiithe- - traip from Charlotte

at; 'about 11:30 and was met' at the friend and fellow-citize- n. lowed to nfoppd will in time miisX' 1 T3; 1 1 1 i j: .1 7 ....... And the largest stock in this town.day preceding at 2 p.m. AfK " A1? jSndJy the courtesyof "Mexican
Sabbath-scho- ol every Sa$bj8t.9'i.M ChicfcJhe- - medicine man, the juage rowie leu ua me uiscussion death. At the onset you must actdepot by a cavalcade pf 160 or 200

at Wadesboro and was introduced J with . prom ptness : allowing a . cold SIXTEEN DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY with the "Great Wader" Cigar.hdrsftcdenhqrses and riders bedeck
THE MAILS.

speaker .'' was given me use oi ma
platform and lights after the show by' Judge Beririett in the following to go without attention is dangerous

ed-'wlft- r' baridannas and headed by
V t . auu luay lute vuu vuurjue. abPostoffice opens at 7 'o'clock am. Mails 1

was-over-
. At 9:20 o'clock the spea- - the Sharon Silver 'Cornet Band. 'We I c n t trnn too thor onmnThin it

5 cents to $1.00 prize with nearly every cigar.

In Groceries we have everything" youI never meet a great Democratic with vour Throat, Lungs ordid not see the prbeessionr havingker ascended the stand and was in-

troduced by Mr. H. C. WalL The tuuwyiso 1110. uuc " TSInQtrila nhtnin a hntt 0 of Knopheo'agone from here oh the west boufid
P. M. ; mails going East close at 2 p. mJ !

Money.prdat department open irom 8 A

P. W. Stansill, Postmaster.

XI UOU ll&y XUbOlU OT ' v 1 VAV Ul AUOVliVJ O V N 'uedby ?mnXteSSf ItwiU.you want cheese, honey, crackers, .pickles, jelspeaker at once got the-fittdht-
ion of rm which arrived at Monroe- - at

.1 greet the large gathering of loyal3 o clock. Col. Dockery was on the lies, meai,, meai, uour, moiasses an 01 wnicnDemocrats of Anson, Richmond and
the large crowd present and proceed-jecLwjt- h

a clear and forcible discus-sio- n

of the tariff, wnachiscussion
LOCAL? DEPARTMENT.

-v.- - 5

same train, and when it arrived at
the depot there was no crowd to meet

A party of Philadelphia scientists We Sell at lOWeSt CaStl DriCeS.Stanly" counties, with a cordial greet- -'

is on its way to restore the Bite ot 'jng. The distinguished citizen whom
the Colonel andno demonstration3CR! "Wi KJ?IOETrLocAi Editor. c,--

r Abounded, in, apt and clear .iilustra- -
. ' ... ' ' j i. . . ' J . .'V he Democratic Convention named Babylon. It will also probably re GILES E. WISHAHT.4iis honor As we passed up thetions oT the "inequalities and injus and commissioned to be our candi move the Cataract of the Ganges.

Pon't forget the Democratic. Club ttees of the iniauitous system. Hei date for Governor and to carry our
standard to victory, is here to-da- y. There is a Mrs. Carrie Harrison Louis "7roill5'smeeting at Pee Dee next Saturday showed so plainly that a fool could1

stVeet we fou'nd numbers of business
bouses decorated with bandannas,
and everything: indicative of the He comes to magnify the Demo Club at Jeffersonyille, Indiana. Thenight 5ee .thatthe ,,tvery inte:ests,ftf the cratic' principles of equal rights to Courier-Journa- l suggests that Carrie New Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.couniry- wnicn - mosi neeos protec all and exclusive privileges to none Harrison and carry Indiana are

tion 0hat ..of.agriculture) jvas.rob-- j tie comes to denounce tne gi quite different.
gantic monopolies which have fasbed year after year by the high

The Rocket "added twenty --seven
new-subscriber- s 4o its list in Wades-bor- o

last Tuesday. They org com--in- g

in pretty regular now.
Zs.xzi ; ;. :' &

jure Democratic sentiment which
pervades Monroe and old Union.- -

TBe few Republicans who went from
Rockingham to bolster up their can-

didate and their cause were a "poor,
lorn, lonesome" looking set and were

tened upon the industries and earn ROCKINGHAM MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

tariff which laow exists and which
ings of our people and country, andthe RepubHcafi party is -- pledged to

. i . .i i
to put to rout the increasing immu W. I. EVERETT, DEALER IN GEN

- "The "Mexican' medicine

Pull supply of New Vehicles of all finds.

Canopy-to- p spring wagons for pleasure .partie,
picnics, drummers, etc.

Hack line to the depot to meet all trains.

Horses boarded by th day, week or month t
lowest rates.

Also dealer in Buggies. .

nities which --prey upon us. ERAL MERCHANDISE.
about the only representatives of He is here to advocate the uniwho is not a Mexican bv an v. means relation fcf the tariff and the trusts

versal rights of man his right to go iyRepublicanism on the grounds,is the great attraction now." Large 80 clearly that any one could easily. Country Produce Is quoted at buying; prict
COTTON Middling, 9 9save a few negroes. and come his right to. have his la-

bor unfettered by law his right tocrowds go to hear him every night; understand that the latter was the Lrood Middling, (eolO
result of the former, and existed BACON Sidea, per lb 12J"buy or sell When, where, and howAbout 3:30 o'clock a detachment

of 60 or 75 horsemen, accompanied ShouldersThe fact that the of the Rockmg--j only.;, by reason of the high tariff. he may. Hams,
'

15(l6
. 16(S16THe is here to expose the increasby a carriage, drew up at the hotel BEESWAX, ,

ham Kads who went to Wadesporo His speech was one calculated to do
wa8 honorei?;b7.jgI'cion good, and oCbehalf of the club we ing wicked influence of classes anto escort Judge Fowle to the speak . 15($20

. 12J(&15
CHrCKENS
EGGS, per dozen,influence begotten of Republicanicmm xucouojr uigut cuiyuiuo i exiena us . tuanKs to me emmen er's stand which had1 been prepared legislative methods which put it in b LO U H Country, per Back, .vidence conclusive that thev

PHARR & LONG.
CHARLOTTE, 1ST. CB

SUCCESSORS TO

E. D. LATTA & BRO.,

were I speaker for bii;idea presentation of
.2.253.00
.2.5O3.0O
. 3.50

.Northern,
Patent, " ..

on the Blount hill, in a nice grove
a few hundred yards south' of the

--well treated. fi .r-- a subieet upon which the people so
the power of a dozen men, by their
vast wealth taken from the ravished
bosom of honest toil, to raise the
price of cotton bagging the very

GRAIN
court house. The crowd which had Corn, per bushel, 751.00

Oata, " 5065
Peas, " 751.05

assembled was estimated ail the way bread of the poor five cents per
from' 3,000 to 4,000 people, and yard in .as many days, wantonly HIDES Dry, per lb, 810
large number of ladies graced the Green. " 4M5 OIIHIE CLOTand wickedly, for no object but un HUM

:
'

, j The .Eamcal Circus.

The Radicals had a very entertain-
ing, irhot instructive, side-sho- w on

SALT, per Sack, 1.001.20hallowed thirst for wealth. "Theoccasion by their presence.
Judge Fowle, Colonel Dockery, D

murmurs of the poor are just."
I present to you your leader, Honslast Saturday-'n1gli- t' under Cooper's

in tnis marKet , on last jvnaay. ana
brought 9 cents per pound: - They
were brought in by Messrs. E. N. In-

gram and Seth Andrews, Mr. Ingram
getting in an hour, or two first.

The Democratic Club will hold its
liext meeting at Pee Dee factory on
Saturday night next, and Maj. Jno.
D. Shaw and Messrs. T. C. Leak and
D. Stewart have been invited to ad- -

A. Covington, Esq., Mi. "V. H. Phi- - D. G. Fowle, and bespeak for him
fer, Messrs. H. C. Dockery and D your most eloquent attention.

Judge Fowle arose and made hisM. Morrison occupied JXhe speaker's

oak. The only and original Cayenne
YV Pepperj who has become the

mouth-piec- e of the Republicans of
the county, held forth. He had the

stand. Mr. .Covington arose auc
stated that, byjtnutual arrangement

speech, after which Mr. Jack McRae,
who bears the distinction' of being
the only white Radical in Wadeshonor of being introduced by the Col. Dockery would lead in a speech

drefsjlbe meeting; The public arejllayor of the town, Mr. D. M. Mor of one hour, Judge Fowle would re boro, stammeringly introduced Col.
invited.

We now have the Largest and Best
Selected stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boy's CletMsg

IN TEE STATE.
And we invite all clothing purchasers to
an examination of our prices and stock. ,.

We also have the latest novelties in Gents'"
Furnishing Good3. And our stock of Hats
includes everything to be desired in this
line. We solicit orders from a distance to
which we promise our careful and-- peD-son- al

attention.
We will send goods to any part oftb

country on approval, returnable at our
expense.

Dockery
The speeches were about the same

as in Monroe. The Democracy of

ply in a speech of one hour, and
each would have-- a 20 minutes'

Colonel Dockery then
tilled in his bouc with appeals more
to the prejudices of the audience
than by legitimate argument. We

old Anson is ablaze with enthusiasm
and will roll up a sweeping mnjori

We fifl a large portion of our
space this week to correspondents.
But there is very jittle local news of
interest anyway, and the sentiment
of the people must be made known.
This year the white people will let
their influence be felt.

ty lor Fowle and the entire ticket in

rison, whose only recommendation
of the speaker consisted in the fact
that he was the son of a preacher
and of one of the be6t families in" the
State, afact which no one denies;
hut great Igoodn ess, 'how have" the
111 ighty fallen" in the degenerate son
of a noble sirel. But '"we are not
dealing in personalities.- - The subject
matter of his speech is Vi sufficient
target for criticism, but we doubt the
propriety or good even .of that,, be-

cause bis remarks were-only- s appeals

November. That Richmond will do
likewise is our earnest wish

SI

have neither. the"time nor the space
this ATt toe view the speeches of
the speakers and must content our-
selves Vith reference to a few points.
In the beginning let us state that
the most jrespectful attention was

ADVICK TO MOTHERS..
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.,

given Col." Dockery during his en

always Le used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button." It

Mr. J. S. Goldston has added to
liistoek; a nice line of, notions
Wjhich he vjll, sell cheap, and which
All should cail and see before buy-

ing. He will also bave fresh fish in
the market every Wednesday and
RfidayV; aiidy orders": left with him
will be filhTd at lowest cash prices.

EOCKIN G II A. M 1ST. o- -Absolutely Pure.tire speech, there being no interrup
tions exempt an occasional "Hurrah

to the prejudices pf his ignorant au-

ditors. His crowd were chiefly ne-

groes. A few. Democrats were-draW- n

there by curiosity, and in the main
listened with" "respectful " attention.

Thisi Pure Drpowder never vanes. A marvel oi UO'S,rmritvf strendh and wholesomeness. More

is very pleasant, to the taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and is the best known remedy for diar-rhcE- a,

whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with themul- -' " MraCato'line Powell Covington, MEDICINES, CHEMI PAINTS, OILS, VARSome of the speaker s statements In titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

CALS. PATENT MEDI
tOYAL iiAKINd lOWDER Co., 106 Wall NISHES A DYE-STUFF- ty

TOILET AND- -
st., N. Y.New Advertisements.

regard to the tariff, -- wages in Eng-

land, &c, were so grossly . unjust
that he was twice corrected by Dem-
ocrats present who were acquainted

CINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

For Fowle ambrig the vast con-

course. He arraigned the Demo-
cratic party for; unfulfilled promises
and pledges in regard to the Intern-
al Revenue and other State matters,
the fallacy of which Judge Fowle
clearly showed by documentary evi-

dence and sound argument, and
turned the guns on his discomfited
enemy. Dockery also paraded the
fact of his ecclesiastical predilections
and with tragic pomposity declared

EXHAUSTED VITALITY DER BRACES, FAN Gi ARTIGLE.
rpHB SCIEJJCE OF LIFE, the

great Medic! Work of the
with the facts arid kneV : thet Asser-
tions to be entirely false. CANDIES, STATIONERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO AND

Another case of
YELLOW FEVEIl IN TOWN

That knocked 20 per per cent off all the
If there is a greater demagogue in CIGARETTES.- -PAPER, PENS, INK, tc.

age oa Manhood, Kcrrona and "

Physical DsblUty, Premature '

Decline, Errors of Youth, and
the untold miseriescon eqoent
thereon, 900 page 8 to, 1S5

Richmond county than Dockery, the JNew Goods that J. W. Holt has received.

relict of the late Rev. James A. Cov-

ington, after a lingering illness, died
--at herhonie west of Rockingham on

--
nrrgrtay-1af.r23rd inst. Funeral
derfitcs wefe held from Zion Metho--a'isl- .

cbufch.Ilev. F. L. Tuwnsend,
jpastor," vFfiday at 11 a'clock a. m.

Vi'.WIjy: didn't Col., ; Dock ery make
0tne reference ' to his fraudulent

'Tbfbnafat' Monroe ' and AVadesbor)?
Judge Fowle Avas, there to, defend
'hi m gel f arid the Colonel" knew it
rwquldr nQt.t,avail hjui anj'thing to
titterth0 "als'e charges which he is
Teported to have made in the east-rninties- T

P

mantle falls upon Pepper. Wholly prescriptions for all dUeasi
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, bygiven over to evil influences and as

Letter Paper, Blank Books, Iteeeipts. Checks, Fine ranftttrons, Lc3

BUIST'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
The Best Soda and Mineral "Water and Milk Shakes I

Dress (hois and Honssociations, he regards neither 'the
truth nor the honor of those for

his adherence to the Baptist faith.
He appealed to the farmers as a
farmer, stating that he "was no law-

yer, never had been, and never ex-

pected to be;" but when Judge
Fowle came on with bis reply on

mill, sealed. Illustrative sample free to all yoong
and middle-age- men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Address P. O. box
1895, Boston, If am., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad-
uate of Harvard Hedlcal CoUege, 25 years' practice
In Boston, who may be consulted confidentially.
Specialty, Diseases of Man. Office Ita. 4 Bulflnch st.

of all kinds, shape, form and fashion. Dres3
Goods, Ladies' Hose, fec,

whom he should have the 'purest
love and. regard, and in his; public Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours, day or nigLt.

At Rock Bottom Prices.utterances he says that which will thaj point he completely demolish Don't fail to come and see me before
SPECTAC LES AT ALL PBICES.f

Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVERcatch the ear -- of the --Republican you buy.ed the sophistries ;of" his opponent.
He turned toVCoL Dockerv and ftAMAWAa. CJ vVAlCULi), and Clok Bold cheap anaJ. W. HOLT.

i RtfctTWMiNOEOBY ppnrnoiAna. warranieu. JrwlLLtx ot everv descno- -
lion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, tcThe Sunday-scho- ol "at Roberdel

"toassed a series of resolutions expres- -

crowd negroes, mostly J But' the
Republicans are welcome to such ex-

hibitions as that on Saturday night.
We are sure that the Democrats lost
nothing by the demonstration.

Sale of Land.
lv.of. regret at the loss it sustained By virtue of a mortgage executed by--4Mhe removal td Darlington, S. C., Welcome Ussery and wife A E Ussery to W-- E H-A-V--EImi From tho Firs !

T WOULD respectfully inform my pat

the undersigned on the oth day ot April

charged him with having voted for
Harvey Quick, a negro lawyer, for
the House of Representatives against
Jno. W. Sneed, a white farmer and
a good maii ; for having voted for
a negro named Harllee for Register
of Deeds against Alex. McDonald, a
white man and a good citizen j for
having .voted for Felix Jacobs, an

..of JVIr.F. T. Biggs, former Superin
tenant of Roberdel mill. The res 1886, we will sell to the highest bidder, for

cash, at the court house door in the town
ojuuoti8 were nanaea to us some of Rockingham, on Monday the 17th day

of September, 1888, the land described in
I rona that we have removed the rem-

nant of our stock of goods, saved from tha
recent fire, to the second story of the Daw- -

time agoo fo publication but were

S. J. Pern ber ton, Esq., will speak
at Lilesville, Anson county, on the
7th of Sept., and at--Litt- le's Mills,
this county, at 2 o'clock p. m. on the
8th.

Another lot of white and cream Wool Atbetroes Drew Goods : errm Un and ntWsaid mortgage, a full description of whichraislaicr"whieh must ber our excuse popular shades in Satines ; a beautiful line of white, striped and plaid Lawns : aU th
. . . . . . .i - :jvt-- : 1 1 1 1 f-- 1 1 rmay be found in the Register's office of

Richmond county in Book QQ, pages 356or not publishing. ignorant negro, for Coroner, against
Danl Gtiy a one-legge- d ex-Conf- ed

oinmeo m x mm aiusoon ; a nanasome line oi aouDic-wid- e ligut-weig- nt Ureas Ooods
a full line of black Henrietta Cloths. In Challis we have th moet desirable shade!
such as green bronze, helietrope and tans and riatss, tc. Tufted BatiMe is new
dress goods and makes up very handsomely only 15 cents. Examine these goods.

kins building, where we are offering spe-
cial inducements to close out, regardless of
cost, and will make it to your interest to
see ua before you buy, as we are determin-
ed to sell. The goods in stock are in good
order, and our usual assortment is repre-
sented.

A. P. STEWART.

and 357.
LOWDERMILK BROS.,

Mortgagees
Aug 20, 1883-td-s.

JteocraUc;;:Spaikiiig at Hamlet
erate soldier and a white man of

W'e-ar- e requestea to announce oiany oiDer areas gooys we can t enumerate here.
We are selling a great deal of Flouncing in Valencienea and r grptain Laoes. TbM

A County Ticket Suggested y

I will send in a ticket for Rich-

mond county :

high standing. Col. Dockery did
not. dare deny the allegations, but

that Walter IL Neal, Esq., will ad-

dress the citizens at Hamlet on Tues- -

goods are M and W jnches wide. bwiss anj tlamburg Edge wjWnwTting to match.
A good lot of Torchon and other Laces at loNOTICE!when Judge Fowle put the questiondav.Senternber 4th 'at 4 o'clock p.

directly to him : "Is it not so, Col Valuable Plantation for SaleK.. on the political issues of the day.
onel Dockery?" he admitted that it 7 miles west of Fayetteville, on the Mor
was. canton road, containing 233 acres of good

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Ac Hosiery, Notions, Corsets, Ac., Ac In lact t kerp.
something of everything. Call and examine our new arrivals ; we cliarge nothing to
show you theae goods, and will sell them all low for cash.

June 5th, 188&

R.usselL
farming land no swamps known as the

AH democrats, and the public gen
craily, are iuvited to be present.

TVAactlieTicket Suggested, r

We do not think Col. Dockery did
1 1 1 HARRIS PLACE, with dwelling, barn GIBSON'S STATION

HIGH SCHOOL
and outhouses. 80 acr3 in good state of
cultivation.

nis . party any-goo- a or , made any
votes at Monroe, and we think it

For Senator H. C, Warll. T

For Houie of Representatives R.
A.Johnson," -- -

For Sheriff A. Ii McDonald.
For Register of Deeds Col. John

A. Nicholson. , ;
;

For Coroner Daniel Gay. :

The ab;E thank Iwili ie satis- -

fltctory witb iheupper end;of :3the
county. I think the EiiefSe'Spririgs
CluraTerioree itr3T ' '

. '. v ni.S WostickI?

It is - now Idiscoired . that wh4n

Parties wishing to see this place can doEditor Rocket : With Dunk Mc-- very doubtful that he will ever again so by calling on Mrs. liLlZ,Ai3liilH A,
McQUEEN, 3 miles west of Fayetteville,NiU.for,the Senate, Bob Nichols for appear before a Union county an

dience. . on tlie western plank road.
The next term will open the 6th of

and continue forty weeks, with a
of a few weeks at Christmas.

Rates pee Month :

the House, Hal Ledbetter for Sheriff,
MartiEreemari, Register 1 of

Classical School,
EocMnghaa, Rir.hmm ccasty, N. C.

Wu. Cabroll, A. M., Ph. D., Principal,
Miss Mittie E. Whithet, Assistant.

All Summer Goods? . ;7 rvAT WADESBORO. .

Burwell Walker & Guthrie
ATTORNEYS AT LA1T. 1

Jftoolcinham, IN'. C.
OftVe opposite tha eld postoffice.

Primary Department,
Intermediate Department,
Advanced Department

Deedr aaid 'Pan Gfaj tot Cbrpner; the
emitcfatle party of Richmond coun-

ty may safely launch' her bark upon
At Wadesboro ' Judge Fowle was Now in stoc will be closed out at

1160
200
250
100
300

royally received and entertained. and below cost.
W. D. McRAE.JLne poUtlCal sea and stem the mud Languages, per month, extra.

Music, instrumental or vocal,. ......About 11 o'clock a delegation ,ofMr. Blaine said Englartd wWpUs-tere- d

rm?metthti'TtTistsheflinging; puftenXtsafely arid on the THE NEXT SESSION of ray School
begin August 27th, 1883. Boys

will be thoroughly prepared for tny class
in College or University, and girls for any

about 150 horsemen, led by a large
I. tt J t . t

ptftciay of Wovember-mak-e port in A lot of nice cream cheese, honeysun eant
Board, $8 per month.
Accounts payable quarterly.
For farther particulars address,

R. B. CLARKB,;a: M., Principal

Dress Goods, Laces,
Trimmings, G lores, c--, c, markedj.
down to close ouL

.t the hayeri of good, honest, conserva- - numuer oi rea-sni- rts bearing a
oerainary. lenns as usual.

onions and other nice things to eat,
just received at Wishart's. Also good
grain cradle? for $1.75 each.

awve government.
Marks Creek.

6)K CENTS will pay for The Rogkbi
jjO till" November 15th.

United States- - flag, drew up at the
hotel to escort Judge Fowle to the

For further particulars apply to
WM. CABROLL, A! M., Ph.Subscribe for the campaign Rocket. D.


